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VOID O PRONUNCIATION AND RlEVISED SPELLNG.

2ND YE1R. -PORT HOPE. CANADA, IA. 86 N ý 11.

PROJ1V UNYGLI '110NIV

(Synopsis of an adres by Dr A. Harnilloi
be/ore Durl-iaint Co. §Ieacliers' Assoc.

ai Port Hope, 23 Oct., 1885.)

As the Education Departmerit of On-
tarie new wisely set a separat examin-
atien paper in Orthoepy and (>rthog.
raty. the subject Pronunciation is duibly
important te yu. Yu must study, teach
and practis it. Wud that the same
DeparLmient relaxt its requirements s0
that a Rîeviseed Orthografy siud b,' al-
owd as optional along with Traditionul
or that now eurent. Let me say:-

1. Our pronunciatien is very defec-
tiv: vowels ar blurd and obscured; con-
sonants ar slurd, mouthd and mumbld;
words ar run into one another.

.2. Even when pronunciation is; dis-
tinct enuf, the rong sound is ofn givn.
Authoritis difer in pronunciation. Yet
in words in whicli ther is agreement
we stil hav mucli bad, ofn uncouth,'
pronunciation -apart f roma the dialec-
tic. Teachers themaselvs ar ofri at fault
in pronunciation.

3. When trentises on ariuttomy difer,
the ultimiat apeal is te disecti>n: when
dictionaris as records of practice difer,
the apeal is to cexnparison of sounds
ffs herd in diferent parts of the world.*The way in which articulat sounds ar
produced by thevocal organs must be
studid. This puts it on an anatom.ico-
fysiological basis. The laws et acoust-
ics must be folowd. M usical analogy
mnust be taken into aceunt. Compar-
ativ orthoepy. or the pronuncie-tion of
languages other t>han our own, Y- 'be
considerd; as must aise the la, . ac-
cent and emfnsis, of metre. rythm and
rime -prosody, in one word. Much
studius and very careMu work lias been

done in this field constituting the ris-
in- lilosoflo system, of orthoepy.

4. Until Orthoepy becomes iixt as a
systemn we must in great mesure keep
by -'the authorit.is.> Of these. Worce-
ster', SO excelent as a ]exicon in about
evry other respect, is very defectiv in
pronuanciation, as almost ail vowels, un.-
les in accented sylaibis, ar comonly
markt obscure -teaching indistinctnies
ofarticulation borderin g on siovenlines.
Webster is non coinital or de as yu4like
giving no mark at ail to any Lut vowels
in accented syiabls. Jloth of them, as
ivel as niost others, wer tàr from simpi,
discriininating too many shades of
sounds and so having a nomenclature
not redily masterd by children. The
sounds distinguisht by Walkir ar enuf
and to be prefèrd ns nearly coreet and
comendabi as yet-altho ther was rea-
son to question the way lie uzed bis
symools.

5. A simpi nomenclature was givn
by the folowing:
Sound La Qe EliO oou0liIlUt
j?. ili art at <ilo cIl ce] ît 1 or oxz no ap pt (Io
We hav Liere 3 a-, 2 c-, 2 i-, 3 o- and
3 ut.signs, symabois or letrs- 12 in aUi
the d ifthong in 1lor isle < the 13 th) be-
ing givn a separat sign aîtho composed
of ai. They ar then the 12 voivels of
our tung. We hav three difthongs.-
TVue others ar 'ou' ('au' in (ierman) in
ovl or pouizd; and loi', as herd in oiù or
boy. The union of y/ iith a vowel is
not oounted difthongal, w and y being
rekond and uzed a,, consonaints. aitho
closely related to vowel sounls. As y
cornmes se, efn befere ' u' and Vu il. shud
hav separat mention. At the begining
of a word, alivays indiente a y sound.
by y, as in yuniform, yuseful; and the
sanie shud comoniy be done at the be-
gining of sylabls other than the first, as
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val-yu, con-tin.yu, cum-pan-yun. If languages now, (notably Ita!ian.)
tiie y sound ocur in the midi of a sylabi 7. The sounds here givn as elenient.
before u or u, it wil coznonly be betr ary corespond closely to the analysis of
to indicate it by iotizing the u or u, sounds as laid down in standard works
that is, prolonging the last stroke of u on the English Language, as Fowler*s,
or u farther dlown but taild to the aitho, such analysis is flot givqi in yur
right. Then u becoines (1. and u q, abridged scool manuaLs. It wfar>Ael if
not new letrs but optioziat contractions. in ziext edition of Pome ele, n~tary
They may be calld iotizecl vowels (be. text book in language say S,~nt>~
*tus analogus to Greek iota subscript.) Language Lesons, the ýducation De--
Their, shape wil indicate that they ar partment shud instruct some one cc>-n-
composed of y blended with the félow petent to ad a chapter giving analysis,
ing iisign. Some indication when to of elernentiry sourids with apropriat,
lotize a sotind and when flot is very symbol for each (a betr than here givn
necesary. Lak of this is the caus of if posibl.) This, while teaching evry
very frequent maispronunciations as pupil what ar the soumds wil fthrnish
dookc, Toozday, stoopid, stoodent; insted both teacher and pupiI with a simpi
of dyuke, Tyuzday, stjiupid, sty/udent. but efectual means ot recording pro-
Worcester even does not indicate when nunciation - and se of cheking and cor-
the y ;ound ocurs and when net. recting bad orthoepy. 'l'is is some-

6. As to the six consonants exprest thirig very much needed.. I t is most
by expedients (for want of their own important that both teacher and scolai-
separat letrs-one for each insted of bav the means of acuratly recording
two) in prevailing orthograly, it is betr pronuinciation. 'l'bis agrees with the
te expres thema by the two symbols for Baconian dictui: 'HReading maketh a
each now curent, but ligatured bo in- fui man; speakiDg, a redy man; îiting,
dicato that but a singi sound is there- an exact m2an." à sign for each sound
by represented. This Drevents too is more necesary where-- as in Toronto
great a departure froni the present and titis county --the fonic'(,not fonetie)
fornis of words and yet givs the sound method of teaching elementary reading
with aproximat acuracy. Pronounce prevails. With the fonic method in the
eaich of the folowing ligatured symbols lower clases, a simnpi system of sound-
like the italic letrs in the word under. notation becomes the necesary comple-

fh fil dli e or ng ment or suplement in the higlier.
17ti thne cin hin ing 8. ThA cry is. on the one hand. that

tkin /uneclanalan 51»9 crani and the crush of studis is great;
Aij without dot may be uzed proiseiion-. on the other, teachers ar told that they
aly for the Frenchi sound of j as in their .4must devote more time to" this andi
wor'I rouge or our measure. The letr that subject. The poor teacher, ofn
z folowd by an iotized u-sign wil ofn gir underpaid. must be both Hlercules and
a close aproximation to proper sound Atlas te lift the present mountan of
-exaapl, 'mezttr.' This sound, aitho. maîpronuncia Lion. Tocorect it.he miust
comon in French, is unoomon with us. devote time to it lie canot giv. Vocal
It is held that the t/t in th ine is betr powers tee wil fail bum. Let hirn adopt
represented by diu. Aitho dh is, more the simpi key hiere furnishit and lie wil
near the sound than th yet it is objec- find that lie bas had placet in reachi an
tionabl becaus a new expedient. If efectir means of recording spceech-
the uper part of the t be broken froin let tutor and pupil record pronunciation
the ligatured sign for it, we hav left on blak-board or note book s0 tl2at it

d or 'db' ccnjoind-two birds kiki can be referd bo by the eyt and net de-
with one stone. It is held that cli in pend on even repeated tefings by the
ckirt is not a singi sound but equal bo ear- for enuf of which life is too short.
t-s7/s; as also tbatj is composed of d3 . The shapes herein givn wer subject to
Without comital bo either, it apears revision, but wer believd to be entire-
,ex2pedient yet te treat thema as singl ly practicabi. They bad been tested
sounids. Some prefer representing io- te sorne extent in both printing and.
tization of the two u-sounda by pluecing riting.
i bef'ore the vowel as la doue in some 9. The esentials of acurat pronuUzia-



tion ar three: (i) (iiving sounds aright, RAISINO THE2 iIUNIilUM,1.,-We
as to their quaity. (fi) Marking pri. hav adcpied the Five Rules. XVé may
mary and sometin2es secondary accent, adopt the foiowing shud t.he receiv a
on which quaffti(y depeîids. (iii) Sylab. general aproval:
ication, or proper division into sylabis, A. OMIT evry liseles Ietr.
importprit as showing where ib is right B. CHIANGE Ç ,Ph, g7z
to divide a word at the end of a Une. if so b.ounded to t, f, f.
Such division must be between sylabis. Our speling in this number stil further
Geting vowels right is more important ilustrates thers. Beyond this, ail is
than consonahts. It is nearer truth to tentativ or provisiozizi only.
say that quantity depends on accent
chiefly: time forbids amplification. EXAMPL BETR TRAN PRECEPT. FoLow

[0. Determining the qualitis of vow- LT: -Asa Horr. M. D., Dubuque, Iowa,
els in unaccented sylabis is a problerm sendis a club of 25, withi subsoriptions
as yet onlv in proces of solution. Pra', prepaid for the year, and saye: '41 hope
tising the fonic method bas bro' t the trends of Rational Speling wil promptly
matr forward in a pi actical way. Fraic renew their subscriptions to eîîcurage
teachers must asign some quality o -lu to continue in good work so laudably
the vowel in each sylabi Until a betr begun. .. . .... 1 fuly apreciate yur
way is givn, it wil be wel to adhere Vo endevors and hope yu may hav abund-
the vowel now found in such sylabi in ant encuragement. 1 shal try to send
curent speling unies a good dictionary yu another List in two or three weeiks.'>1
plainly givs a diterent sound. If yu Go to the ant thou slugardl Lera off
1'olow coioquial speech, yu wil hav very ber" to do likewise. Over 90 per cent
numerus slurd and obscure vowels-- of our circulation is due to personal.
folow insted a clear and deliberat, but exertions. Many hands wud make.
noV straind or iorced, pronunciation. light work.
Yu can tberebyoffi determin the vowel mhe IHeRALD IN ScOOLS.-We hereby.
by ear. When its quality is stil quite offer Vo suply the HeRA'LD at 5 cents a
obscure, indicate it by apostrofe, turnd copy per year, proyidtýd that a t least $1.
period (-) or colon. One off the Iiquids worth is taken and ail ar sent Vo one
1, m, n, r, preceded by such obscure adres. Any teacher or popular pupil
vowel ofn constitutes a sylabl, corRonIy oaa redily get up a club and distribute
final. them monthly when they arive. 1V wil.

Ifl. Four varietis of pronunciation be betr Vo colect the trille trom each
shud be admited as either corect: insted of giving then2 away as colection.

ia or a, e. g., Jiu' is fast or fast. insures interest. Matrs discust herein..
o. or o,. Toronto -(nto '-onito. belosig Vo a notedge of ouic languageý-

i.e or u, carti 'erth ' irth. and so ar apropriat Vo and closely con-
iv. a or ac share 'shar 'sher. nected with scool work. These ar not
Each of these varietis includes a large regular rates but a special ofièr to meet
clas of words. but of' cours not ail words hai' wày those who actualy take trubi
involving these pairs of vowels. If yu Vo geV up a club in a scool. The yung
insist on any particular vowel of these understand the matr at a glance. ofn
pagirs, yu teach a stif and pedantie or- apreciate it betr than adults who make
thoepy. Liberty of the individual de stupid objections of which the purport
mands a certan llexibility or play, not is"Itherar lixnaginary] lions la theway."
rigidity.

1.2. We shud get cur pronunciation 3~In sleigh 6 letrs represent, 3
establishi. on Iixt princips-not on ar- sounds indicated by s 1 a. So ther ar
bitrary, whinisical and ofa contradie- in doug/i 5 letra for 2 sounds, do;
tory 'authoritis.' Such principis atone in siraight, 8 5 ' strat,
constitute Orthoepy. [We hope to *in hieve, 3 th E-v;
elucidate and exenipiify, from nonth ini eight,' à ' 2
Vo month. such principîs as ar a'redy in thickj -5 ' 3 th i-k;
,Wei developt, discusing tee proposed in neigh, à 2 '

adv.%cS8.1 altogether,40 ' 20



l'ize .f 'l17?UrS'f is a monthly paper
partly in fonctic spelingc and dAvoteci
to conion property, unitcd labor, mnu-
tui asistance and stiport, Comunity.
homes, and equal righits to ail. 50 cts.
a year; speeimen copy free. Adres A.
Loi)gley. 2 N. Fourth St, St. Louis, iMo

Sf,AMME)iD iS got froin.çù by ading
ed, rnaking elaiied. As this wvud tead
to the pronunciation slamad, it became
necesary to tinker it a bit. So ni ivas
dubld. It apoars not to hav ocurd to
our grandE.t ihcrs that hiad they left out
silent ani %wor.3 than useles - -positiviy
mischivus --e, the second în cud hav
been dispeflat with, giving 'sa 'ali
suficient. So w/ippedwas tinkerd out
of ipl and shud be superseded. by
whipt, along witlî cr-ept, slept, and ivept.

Psîsii'-ffa)pe7-'s Bazar givs this as
a fact.: -A wel-drest woman on a Sound
steamner last sumer saw tie l'yclic ap
proaching. and put on a pair of stylisli
eyeglases to asist lier in decifèring its,
nane. 'The Physie 'she red, speaking
so loud as to be herd distinctiy by ail.
40, no' cachi-ng lierseif, and, blushing
violently at lier nîistake. how absiu'dly
1 red that nanie! 1 see now iVs the
Psislh,'

I!? Y hav deigni and disdIaîn sucli
dit'erent speling? They hav exactly
the saine derivation. Why the silent y
ini one, and noV in the other? Why ci1
in one. ai in the other? Wil stikilers
for etyrnology explain?

2fr . il. Fernald in Popular Sience
.Monl'îh,: 1 'No child lei'ns English spel-
ing without geting the pernicius notion
that cram is betr than thinkin g, and
that cornon sens is a trecherus guide."I

To Puiur.siusrs wbo giv a notice of
HelALo, or of the Revision of Speling
nov in pi-ogres, as per pa ges 21 and 2-),and send us a copy, we shal send Our
paper during 1886.

.ilfrs E. B. Buraiiz rites froin N.* York-
"The general disposition is to reduce
the vowel scale to the 12 sounds most
prominent and flot trnbi with shade
vowels. The contest wil be upon Ro-
man or Englisb values for the vowel
letrs a e i o qu. I think the latr wii
hav to be the base for the present, tho
ther ivil be a change toard the former
as pronuniciation changes.-in 100 years
or more."l

Apialry

>RON UNSIUSI{UN.

tipi art
itpiai.ian i i (,'ri an
-ipiar11ist (w,) i a1 rist
Pall M[ail G'azette L'el MNel Gla zet'

We hav seen the doctrin taut t1iat a
(as in al) neyer ends a sylabi. WVords
above do flot bear tizis out. Sylabica-
lion coresponds witlî Worcester. We
believ tuie division of gazel and gazel
unquestionabi if division of the three
preceding words shud be questiond.

A paraiel dectrin thuat %) neyer ends a
sylabi apears tenabi and important, as
pi-oj'ect' (noiin) pro j ct' (v.)
prod'uct pro d tic,'Il tun
spaz' '>m spaz mod'ic
Observ tbiat the obscure vowel :nserted
in ýpasni to render it pronounceabi is
minecesary when thier is a folowing
sylabi, and is oniited even in a cognate
word. Notice too that present speling
alows two consonants to corne together
and leavs our~ sens of' eutbny to suply
the needed obscure vowel. We mnay ad
pV1z' 'WL priZ rnat'ic

son-/tIr sen trip'et al
sof 'n sof ning( or-l
giving exarnpls with 1, mn, n and r.

DeLIVR US FuOn E-v..-In-
tolorant bigotri xvii not dui; tior

xvii~rbtrai dornaizm VI

must bîýel owaz rodi tu (riv a
satisfàctori expianeshutn ov
'the trufi ats it iz in us. The
1)oet tekz us 0V

"Filosoferz, hur lind
A fà v'ri b sistem tu tlrnr mind,
In evri part tu rna1c it -fit
Wii fors el natttr tu submit."

IIeUALD FOR 1885, StiCht, coverd and
tirnd, wiI be sent postpaid l'or 25 ots.


